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,d Fkh ujfxlA mls irax mM+kus dk cgqr “kks[k FkkA ij ujfxl ds vEeh vCcw mls bldh btktr ugha nsrs FksA

,d xk¡o esa fctyh ds [kacs yxk, tk jgs Fks A     
[kacksa dk yxuk iwjs xk¡o ds fy, vuks[kh ckr Fkh A 



jkst++kuk [kacs ds fy, ,d xM~<k [kksnk tkrk A 
lkjk xk¡o ml le; ogk¡ bdV~Bk gks tkrk A



xM~<s esa jfLl;ksa ds lgkjs [kack [kM+k fd;k tkrk A 
[kacs [kM+s djus esa xk¡o enn djrk A 
cPps Hkh cM+h esgur ls jfLl;k¡ [khaprs A



bl rjg ik¡p [kacs [kM+s gks pqds Fks A 
vpkud [kacs xkM+us okys pys x, A
xk¡o okys jkst+ muds ykSVus dk bart+kj djrs A
fctyh ls tqM+h [kwc lkjh ckrsa djrs A



bl rjg dbZ fnu chr x, A

/khjs&/khjs yksx bu [kackas ij p<+us&mrjus yxs A 
bu ij p<+dj nwj ds xk¡o ds ut+kjs ns[krs A 



,d ”kke ,d cPpk ?kj ds lkeus okys [kacs ij p<+k A 
ml ij vius ?kj dh tyrh ykyVsu Vk¡x nh A 



[kacs ij tyrh ykyVsu iwjs xk¡o us ns[kh A



vxyh ”kke ik¡pkas [kacksa ij tyrh 
gqbZ ykyVsu yxkbZ xbZa A [kackas ij ykyVsu yxkus dk dke jkst+kuk 

fd;k tkrk A blesa mUgsa cgqr et+k 
vkrk A



vkl&ikl ds xk¡okas ls ;g xk¡o jkr esa Hkh fn[krk A 
os yksx bls ik¡p [kacksa okyk xk¡o dgus yxs A



dgkuh% eqds'k ekyoh;
eqds'k ekyoh; fiNys nks n”kdksa ls ljdkjh Ldwy esa i<+k jgs gSaA bl ukSdjh esa eqds'k dk eu jerk gS D;ksafd 
;gk¡ os cPps&cfPp;ksa ds lkFk ckrphr dj ikrs gSaA eqds'k Ldwy ds fy, dkslZ dh fdrkcsa rS;kj djrs jgs gSaA 
mUgsa yxrk gS fd dkslZ dh fdrkcsa Hkh dqN bl rjg fy[kh tk,¡ fd cPps&cfPp;k¡ mUgsa mlh pko ls i<+sa ftl 
pko ls os dgkuh dh fdrkc i<+rs gSaA

Story: Mukesh Malviya
Mukesh Malviya has worked as a teacher in government schools for over twenty 
years. He enjoys his work as it provide him the opportunity to learn from children and 
engage them in the learning process. In addition to teaching, Malviya is involved in the 
development of textbooks for schools and hopes to create textbooks that children will 
find	as	appealing	as	storybooks.

fp=% çksbrh jk;
çksbrh jk; us 1987 esa dyk Hkou 'kkarhfudsru ls yfyr dyk dh fMxzh gkfly dhA jk; us cPpksa ds fy, 
fp=.k djus ds vykok foKkiu ,oa fuekZ.k esa xzkfQd fMt+k;uj rFkk vuqi;ksxh lkexzh ls gLrf'kYi cukus 
dk dke Hkh fd;k gSA ;s fiNys 12 o’kksaZ ls if”pe caxky esa cPpksa dks dyk fl[kk jgha gSaA bUgsa thoksa ls cgqr 
yxko gS vkSj cpk, x, 15 dqÙkksa dks vius lkFk j[krh gSaA

Illustration: Proiti Roy
Proiti	Roy	earned	her	degree	in	fine	arts	from	Kala	Bhavan,	Shantiniketan	in	1987.	In	
addition to illustrating stories for children, Roy has worked as a graphic designer in 
advertising and manufacturing, has worked with handicrafts in recycled mediums, 
and	has	taught	art	to	children	in	Kolkata	for	12	years.	She	loves	animals	and	lives	with	
15 rescued dogs in West Bengal.

xk¡o okys cgqr mRlkfgr gSa D;ksafd fo|qr foHkkx ds yksx muds xk¡o esa [kacs yxkus vkrs gSaA gj jkst+ tc deZpkjh vkrs rks xk¡o okys Hkh 
ogk¡ vkdj bdV~Bs gks tkrs vkSj cM+h mRlqdrk ls mUgsa ns[krsA [kacs yxkus esa mudh enn Hkh djrsA ysfdu [kacksa ij rkj yxus ls igys gh 
deZpkjh xk;c gks x,A xk¡o okys muds vkus dk bart+kj djrs jgs] ij os okil ugha vk, vkSj xk¡o esa fctyh vkus dh mEehnsa VwVus yxhaA vc 
xk¡o okys bu ik¡p [kacksa dk D;k djsaxs\

The villagers were excited to hear that the electricity department was coming to install poles to provide electricity 
to the village. Each day when the workers arrived, the village gathered around them, excitedly watching and 
helping	install	the	poles.	But	after	five	poles	had	been	installed,	and	before	the	electricity	was	connected,	the	
workers disappeared. The villagers waited for them to return, but they did not, and the villagers began to lose 
hope	for	receiving	electricity.	What	do	you	think	the	village	will	do	with	the	five	poles?
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